ALUMINIUM HEAVY DUTY UTE TRAYS & CANOPIES

BUILT TOUGH FOR THE HARSHEST AUSSIE CONDITIONS
Norweld have been designing and building aluminium ute trays and aluminium canopies for many of the 43 years we have been in business. We pride ourselves on our ability to provide our customers with a planned and thorough build from inception through to completion.

Our design philosophy is to offer a great looking, functional and strong tray or tray and canopy package for most common 4 x 4 vehicles on the market.

We have a number of great tray and canopy packages available to suit all budgets. By sticking with one of our packages you get a great package saving and it allows for you to spec the build with options to suit your needs.

Our canopies are only available to suit our Norweld trays or tray bases which in turn allows you to transfer it onto your next vehicle purchase.

By having a build that can be transferred onto your next similar style vehicle it allows you to set up your build for long term enjoyment and use whether for work or play. Whether you need a wind off or full time canopy - we will have a package to suit your needs.

We have a number of available options for the canopies to help set up your vehicle for that weekend away or that trip you have been planning for the last year.

For more information contact our sales team at sales@norweld.com.au or visit our website at www.norweld.com.au

---

**Introduction and philosophy**

**Specifications**
- 4mm high tensile plate floor
- 5mm checker plate side rails
- 2.5mm fabricated sideboards with stiffeners
- 76x38x6 high tensile aluminium chassis runners
- 50mm x 5mm mandrel bent box section headboard with mesh window protection
- 76 mm x 5mm tube option available for Landcruiser only
- Heavy duty stainless steel hinges and catches
- Maxi lamp LED tail lights
- 76mm x 10mm angle mounts
- Mudguards bolt on with adjustable mounting

**Tray features**
- Fully welded aluminium construction
- Rust free lifetime guarantee
- Stronger single sheet floor

**Tray and Canopy Tray Bases**

- Comparative pricing – save money by using on next similar vehicle.
- Rattle free sideboards – smoother driving on harsh roads
- Lighter weight – giving you greater carrying capacity
- Mill finish aluminium means no delays with painting or galvanising
- Great value packages available for most makes and models

**Full time canopy tray base**
- 5mm Checker plate side rails
- 76 x 36 x 6 High tensile aluminium chassis runners
- Heavy duty framework ready for canopy
- Maxi lamp LED tail lights
- 76 x 10mm angle mounts
- Mudguards bolt on with adjustable mounting
- Does not include floor, sideboard or headboard

* Fitted in our workshop or packed ready to ship with instructions.
* Contact us for a quote to include freight.
Tray Package 1 - Basic

Tray Features
- Standard Norweld heavy duty aluminium tray
- 2 under tray tool boxes
- Suit most current makes and models, also available as canopy tray base package 5 for full time canopy
- Full tray weight: from 148kg
- Canopy tray base weight: from 98kg

Tray Package 1.5 - Basic Plus

Tray Features
- Standard Norweld heavy duty aluminium tray
- 2 under tray tool boxes
- Painted 2-Pack sideboards with stainless capping
- Suit most makes and models
- Full tray weight: from 149kg

Optional Extras
- Bolt on ladder track
- Clip on step
- Clip on table

Optional Extras
- Bolt on ladder track
- Clip on step
- Clip on table
- Painted Tool box Lids
Tray Package 2 - Weekender

Tray Features
- Standard Norweld heavy duty aluminium tray
- 2 under tray tool boxes
- Under tray 1200mm drawer integrated into tray
- Under tray 43ltr aluminium water tank
- Suit most makes and models
- Painted 2-Pack sideboards with stainless capping
- Full tray weight: from 234kg

Optional Extras
- Bolt on ladder rack
- Clip on step
- Clip on table
- Painted tool box lids

Tray Package Plus 2.5 - Weekender Plus

Tray Features
- Standard Norweld heavy duty aluminium tray
- 2 under tray tool boxes
- Under tray 1200mm drawer integrated into tray
- Under tray 43ltr aluminium water tank
- Suit most makes and models
- Painted 2-Pack sideboards with stainless capping
- Full tray weight: from 233kg

Optional Extras
- Bolt on ladder rack
- Clip on step
- Clip on table
- Painted tool box lids
Tray Package 3 - Tradie

**Tray Features**
- Standard Norweld heavy duty aluminium tray
- 2 under tray tool boxes
- Under tray 1200mm drawer integrated into tray
- Bolt on ladder rack
- Flip-Up rack ends on headboard and ladder rack
- Suit most makes and models
- Full tray weight: from 208kg

**Optional Extras**
- Clip on step
- Clip on table

**Specifications**
- 4mm high tensile plate floor
- 5mm checker plate side rails
- 2.5mm fabricated sideboards with stiffeners
- 76x38x6 high tensile aluminium chassis runners
- 76 mm x 5mm tube headboard with twin spare tyre holders
- Relocated fuel filler kit for dual cabs – suits single cabs as well
- Heavy duty stainless steel hinges and catches
- Maxi lamp LED tail lights
- Norweld deluxe Landcruiser heavy duty aluminium tray
- 2 under tray tool boxes
- Suit all dual cab and single cab Landcruiser

Norweld Deluxe Landcruiser
Tray Package 4 - Deluxe

Tray Features
- Norweld deluxe tray
- 2 under tray tool boxes
- Under tray 1200mm drawer integrated into tray
- Under tray 43ltr aluminium water tank
- Suit all dual cab and single cab Landcruiser
- Also available as a canopy tray base for full time canopy
- Full tray weight: from 248kg
- Canopy tray base weight: from 191kg

Optional Extras
- Bolt on tube ladder rack
- Clip on step
- Clip on table

Tray Package 4.5 - Deluxe Plus

Heavy Duty Aluminium Tray
- Norweld Deluxe Tray
- 2 under tray tool boxes
- Under tray 1200mm drawer integrated into tray
- Under tray 43ltr aluminium water tank
- Suit all dual cab and single cab Landcruiser
- Painted 2-Pack sideboards with stainless capping
- Full tray weight: from 249kg
- Canopy tray base weight: from 191kg

Optional Extras
- Bolt on tube ladder rack
- Clip on step
- Clip on table
- Painted tool box lids
Accessories for Norweld Trays

Under Tray Toolbox
- 2.5mm aluminium construction,
- locking tee handle,
- pinch weld rubber

Clip On Table
- Norweld clip on table, perfect for work or play

In front or behind the wheel water tank
- 3mm aluminium construction, tap and bsp fittings

Ladder Rack
- Mandrel bent box or tube ladder. Rack suits all Norweld trays

Painted Sideboards
- 2-Pack paint finish with stainless steel capping

Clip On Step
- Norweld's own design clip on step to complement your build, heavy duty and load rated to 120kg

Accessories suits Norweld trays only
The Norweld difference

Built to last

Aussie Made - Aussie Tough

Norweld’s standard features and specifications are what sets Norweld apart. Our designs and optional extras are computer modelled with extreme use in mind. We have rigorously tested these components in the harshest off road conditions the Australian outback and Cape York can provide and we stand by what we build.

Heavy duty internal frame work with wiring panel included

Double gutter and rubber on doors

Integrated strut bracket and stiffener

CNC Profile cut tradie rack bolts on with a full mesh bottom for endless tie downs.

CNC profile cut ladder – dual stage for easy access to roof rack.

Rear drawer option – Norweld design and built massive 150mm internal depth

Stainless recessed tee latches with stainless fasteners

Tapered rear toolboxes – will work with TJM or Arb rear boxes

Optional Dog Pod models available – also suitable for fuel and generator storage

Accessories suit Norweld canopies only
Canopy Package 1

Canopy Features & Weights
- 2 door canopy (flush doors)
- 1 x spare tyre mount & 1 x jerry can holder on rear
- Tradie roof rack – bolt on
- 4 x Tie down points
- Weight 200k-245kg
- To suit Norweld tray
Canopy Package 1.5

Canopy Features & Weights

- 3 door canopy (flush doors)
- Full size rear door
- Tradie roof rack – bolt on
- Weight 195kg – 245kg
- To suit Norweld tray
Canopy Package 2

Canopy Features and Weights

• 2 door canopy
• 1 x spare tyre mount & 1 x jerry can holder on rear
• Fridge drop slide & mount to suit 40ltr to 80ltr fridges
• CNC profile cut partition around fridge
• Tradie roof rack - bolt on
• Weight 252kg-311kg
• To suit Norweld tray
Dual cab to suit Norweld tray

- 2 door model (flush doors)
- 1 x spare tyre mount & 1 x jerry can holder on rear
- Fridge drop slide & mount to suit 40ltr to 80ltr fridges
- CNC profile cut partition around fridge
- 3 x pull-out drawers in canopy – standard layout 200mm id
- Tradie roof rack – bolt on
- Weight: 315kg - 411kg
- To suit Norweld tray
**Canopy Package 4 - Single Dog Pod**  
**Base model**

Specifications and weights
- 3 door model (1 ventilated dog door & 2 solid doors)
- Single side sealed Dog Pod on driver front side – 800mm wide pod
- 1 x Spare tyre mount & 1 x jerry can holder on rear
- Tradie roof rack – bolt on
- Weight 220kg - 280kg
- To suit Norweld tray

**Canopy Package 5 - Single Dog Pod**  
**Intermediate Model**

Specifications and weights
- 1 ventilated dog door & 2 solid doors
- Single side sealed Dog Pod on driver front side – 800mm wide pod
- 1 x spare tyre mount & 1 x jerry can holder on rear
- Fridge drop slide & mount to suit 40ltr to 80ltr fridges
- CNC profile cut partition around fridge
- Tradie roof rack – bolt on
- Weight 272kg - 336kg
- To suit Norweld tray
Specifications and weights

- 3 door model (1 ventilated dog door & 2 solid doors)
- Single side dog pod on driver front side – 800mmm wide pod
- 1 x spare tyre mount & 1 x jerry can holder on rear
- 2 x pull-out drawers in canopy
- Fridge drop slide & mount to suit 40ltr to 80ltr
- CNC profile cut partition around fridge
- Tradie roof rack – bolt on
- 2 x Tie down points in Dog Pod
- Weight 322kg - 416kg
- To suit Norweld tray
Specifications and weights

- 4 door model (flush doors - 2 ventilated dog doors & 2 solid doors)
- Full width sealed Dog Pod on front section – 800mm wide pod
- 1 x spare tyre mount & 1 x jerry can holder on rear
- Tradie roof rack – bolt on
- 6 x tie down points
- Weight 240kg - 280kg
- To suit Norweld tray
Upgrade your canopy
Norweld has a number of optional add ons for our canopies. These include clip on steps and tables, jerry can holders, roof racks, max trax holders and bolt on ladders. All of these extras are computer designed and modelled and have been stringently off road tested in the harshest outback conditions.
The Norweld Aluminium Ute Tray and Canopy Advantage

• Computer aided design and drafting
• Heavy duty construction built for the harshest off road conditions
• Large range of standard designs to suit most makes and models
• Welded construction

Contact:

NORWELD
P: 1300 845 046
E: sales@norweld.com.au
139-143 Hartley Street, Cairns, Q, 4870
www.norweld.com.au